SHS Music Boosters Club Minutes
01/14//2021
HAPPY NEW YEAR !!!!
Zoom allows for a 40 minute meeting of multiple people. Reports should be complete but brief. 2
minutes or less, please.
President - Michelle Pereira (absent)
President emeritus - Maryann Iannuccillo
VP chorus - Tania Alexander (absent)
VP band - Paul Duhamel
Treasurer - Melissa Moroni (absent)
Secretary - Michaela Turbitt
PR - unfilled

Secretary’s Minutes - Michaela Turbitt
-Accepted as posted on website
Treasurer’s Report: Melissa Moroni (by report)
-no change since last month. No new memberships or deposits.
Band Report: Kelly Chartier (by report)
Trying to get jazz band started once or twice a month on Fridays. Need to work out
details with Dan. Aiming for Feb. Preparing for a potential Spring outdoor concert.
Choral Report:  Katherine Young
- Now that we have rapid testing it opens up possibility to do a live concert late
Spring.
- May plan virtual concert prior to that
- Sentinel singers have been meeting. Part of the group is virtual so it is a
challenge, but they are very dedicated.
- Lots of positive feedback from Winter Virtual Concert.
Tri-M Report
- 2020 member of Legion of Honor voting occurred. Have a winner. Working on
contacting her, as well as the process for induction. Voted to update wording for
requirements for nomination. New language to include former SHS staff. Prior to
this it said “former teacher or SHS graduate”.
- Have been in contact with Don at DMK to set up music merch store. Cannot do
Tri M logo because of colors (cost prohibitive). Can do SHS Music logo with text
that says “Tri-M member” Merch will be available to entire department with option
to add “Tri-M member”
- Will also offer official Tri-M shirt for purchase to those who want it, but it is a bit
pricey.
PR report: Website/FB/Twitter
Nothing new to report

Old Business
Membership Drive
- Self populating document is all set up, just need to link PayPal
Payment Platform
PayPal to be linked to membership forms
Square with continued use at fundraisers
Budget discussion
- Currently remains in process - board is meeting next week and will present
information to membership at February meeting.
Fundraising
Auditorium fundraiser, Illuminate The Gala (take II) April 2, 2022. Nothing new to
report.
- Sticker fundraiser - question as to whether to move forward now or wait until
21/22. Consensus seems to be to move forward now. Katherine looking into if
Mr. Macari can do in-house, and we can also research local companies.
New Business
Scholarship Committee
Who will return/volunteers needed
New chair needed - Gail said she will chair again if no one comes forward, but
requested that someone be on the committee who will be “on deck” to chair. Most of
legwork is done.
-Committee entails using a rubric to score scholarship entries. Very objective
process. Total work commitment is 5-7 hour range. Marie Saddlemire volunteered to
join committee. Tracey Bosco volunteered. Will put email out to solicit volunteers as
well.
Meeting adjourned at 7:33.

